
tTTUNDRAUN RA TIMESTim SKIPS TWO ISSISSUES DUEETTr FLO
due to circunbtancescircwnstances

beyond our control august 18
and august 25 issues of
tundra times were not
published the reason you
guessed it the great flood of

august 14 inundated almost
the entire city of fairbanks

the muddy blanket of water
nine feet deep in some low
areas smothered the power
and heat in most of fairbanks

including the chena building
where the tundra times

editorial offices are located
power was switched back

on last sunday august 27
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exposition SITE FLOODED alaskoalaska 67
exposition center for the alaska centennial
year center left wallows in the flood

waters after theragingthe raging chena river spilled
its banks on august 14

BUREAU OF LAND management photo

and heat was still non
existent at press time

lighting has been sposporadicsporiidicsporidicsporiridicidic

hampering our varitypervari typer
operator betty ragland

we wish to thank our readers
for their patience and thank

them for their sympathetic
letters regarding the floodflo0d
ordeal
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FLORIDA COMPANY

NATIVE GROUPS BUILD MOTELS
Ffranchiseraachinchise agreeagreementment
with firmFrmirmi to Mmakeake
consconstructioneructiontructiontruction Ffeasibleeasible

commissioner of indian
affairs robert L bennett
this month revealed a pro-
posal by quality courts
motels inc of daytona
beach florida that that firm
would assist native groups
in alaska and reservations
in the lowerovvaovvm 48 to con-
struct swank tourist motels

the motels would be native
owned and operated under a
franchise agreement with the
executives of the florida co

quality courts motelsmotels
minimumminimum requirements call
for at least 40 rooms
yH H mobley executive

vicevice president of the quality
said earlier this month

the fact that the motels
would be indian owned and
operated and on or near
reservation land will make
them a plus tourist attract-
ionion in addition they can
act as an outlet for tribal

arts and crafts aidnad ahemwhebwhem
possible fforor use ofot other
features of the reservation
area such as fishing
boating swimming and hunt-
ing

R E mclean actingareaactingArea
director of the bureau of 1

indian affairs in junjuneauaaiaii
said thatfhatahat commissionercommissionarCommissammisommis Sicpqionar waw4vav1

bennett was favorably im
pressed with the fosdiposdipossibilitiesabilibilatiesfties
and has agreed to cooperate
on a non exclusive basis a 0
indian tribes and alaska
native groups may have an
OPPopportunityortunityortunity to consider
quality courts plans

the native owned motels
would be operated under a

continued on page 8

dramara a and devastationevastafievastafion tretremendouseldousendous inin
the great fafairbanksirbanks flood of augustugustagust 14

by HOWARD ROCK
times editor

the city lay stunnedunbelievingstunned unbelieving as the floodwatersflood waters beganbegar

to course through the streets
the raging chena river had spilled over its banks the

water rose rapidly for great many there was no time for
residents to flee in any manner of preparedness

on the afternoon of august 14 hundreds of people gawkedgawker
at the river by the cushman street bridge as the swift muddy
waters began to I1lickick the spans

that was the time or even before that time when the
people should have been told to get ready to leave their
homes it was perceptible that the water level was steadily
rising

destructionDESTRUCTION

the initial novelty and shock of the great inundation is
wearing off now and the people of fairbanks are experiencing
anothertheanother the shocking impact of devastation

the flood damage is great and it involves almost altall the
homes and businesses throughout the city

and there were deaths seven of them known to date Ttheree
could have been a lot more but the people remained calm
uunder stress eternal thanks for this

the fairbanks flood of august 14 1967 will be recorded
ascis the greatest natural disaster the city has ever suffered
from the air fairbanks looks deceptively complete but the

continued on page 6

federation footnotes
efaef1emil notti coinmencesmmences
colvColicoliinuiinuinn on AFN affairs

by EMIL NOTTI
alaska federation of natives

this is the initial column to be used to keep the members of
the federation of natives as well as tundra times readers
informed on what we are doing

we will not limit ourselves to what the federation is doing
we will also report rumors as well as facts when we can find
them

this first report will be usedased to bring our readersupreadersreadersupup to date
on some of the things that we have done in the recent past

VEEP
on july 3 at 300 am in the morning the native people

were represented by this indian when vice president hubert
continued on page 2

tax relief for
flood victimsvichMS

the Presipresidentsdenes decladeclar-
ation that areas of alaska
warrant federal disaster
assistance because of floohoodsds
which occurred on or about
august 14 11967 makesMACS
special tax relief provisionsrovisionrovisio ns
available to certain fiscal
year taxpayers affected IRS
district director lewis J
conrad said this week

if a taxpayer files on a
fiscal year basis and the
disaster occurred after the
end of his fiscal year but not
later than the date his income
tax return was due he may
elect to deduct the casualty
loss on his return for the yeayear
ended instead of waiting till
the following year

if the fiscal year taxpayer
has already filed his return
he has three months after
the due date in which to file
an amended return or a claim
for refund fonnform 843 re-
flectingflecting his losses

non business casualty
loss deductions arewe limited
to the amcuntvoveramamtover 100 for
each casualty

IRS document 5174 de-
scribing procedures foforr
claiming casualty losses
may be obtained free fromfrow
IRS offices


